
May 9, 2011:  

Natural Marine donates $1,400 of Eco-Rated product to Toronto Brigantine  

 

Bill Milne has been a long time supporter of Toronto Brigantine.  This past weekend, Bill Milne came 

down for a tour of the vessels. They are now docked at the bottom of Spadina on Queen’s Quay.  After 

his tour and assessment of our needs, Natural Marine has agreed to provide Toronto Brigantine with over 

$1,400 worth of Eco-Rated Nature Marine, Head-O-Matic and Battery Equalizer materials.  Details of the 

products that we will be using this season are provided below.  

With over 200 teenagers sailing on the Summer Program this summer, a clean and clean smelling boat 

will be much appreciated! And we are environmentally friendly too.  

For more information about any of the Natural Marine products that Toronto Brigantine is using this 

summer, please visit www.alexmilne.com 

For waste 
holding tanks 
 

Head-O-Matic "Shock Treat" #4025. TBI adds two 900ml 
bottles to each toilet and flush through to holding tanks to 
whistle clean hoses, walls and ceilings three or four times 
a year. at the beginning of the season, after midsummer 
pump-out and on last sail of the season and whenever 
mal-odours occur during a trip 

12 900ml provided  
MSR value $200 

To treat heads under sail, TBI adds one 900ml bottle 
Head-O-Matic Holding tank Concentrate # 4020 per head,   
three times a year. At the beginning of season and after 
pump outs. We may  double this dosage in hot weather or 
mal odour conditions. 

24 900ml provided  
MSR value $ 400 

Bilge Cleaners Natural Marine Bio-Bilge Cleaner . Pour into bilges, 
500ml, on regular basis to keep them fresh and to help 
biodegrade diesel oil. (2 empty 4L Jugs provided one for 
each boat) 

20L #6053 
MSR value $100 

Other Cleaning 
Supplies 

Natural Marine Boat Soap  900ml X 12 #6028 
MSR value $150 

Natural Marine Brig Bio-Secure Spray. This is a spray 
bottle used with soft cloth to wipe and clean all surfaces 
on a weekly basis to whistle clean, tables, heads, sinks, 
walls, vinyl bunk padding. It will also help control below 
deck odours. 

12 X 1L # 1317  
MSR value $200 

Battery care Battery Equaliser . This automatically de-sulphates 
batteries and keeps them in like new condition. Charge 
lasts longer on anchor and charges faster. Batteries will 
winter better. We’ve been told to expect to up to double 
the life of batteries. We have 9 batteries per ship. Add 56 
ml to each cell and top up with distilled water each 
season. 

4L jug # 4827 
MSR value $250 

Repair 
materials 

Fast Steel epoxy sticks #51060 for emergency metal 
repair,  
QuickWood #71060 for rail, deck, mast and minor wood 
repairs.  

MSR value $100 

 

 

http://www.alexmilne.com/

